Reclaim ● Refurbish ● Reuse
Does your organization have outdated computers in storage? Or
perhaps you have computers that are coming off lease and need a
safe, cost effective method of disposing of unneeded hardware?
When your organization is ready to upgrade to newer technology,
your old computers can still do a lot of good. Help support a non-profit, all volunteer
organization by donating your old and/or unneeded computer equipment to be
refurbished and redistributed. Your old computers will be given a “second life” to
families who really need them.
HOW CAN YOUR BUSINESS SUPPORT PHOENIX COMPUTERS?

Businesses regularly upgrade and replace functional computer equipment to stay current
with technology. By donating this equipment to Phoenix Computers, you can be assured
that your refurbished computer equipment is distributed to disadvantaged groups,
individuals and families in our community. Phoenix Computers can arrange to pick up
your unwanted computers, monitors and peripherals free of charge, wipe them clean,
and deliver them to Phoenix Computer’s workshop. Or your organization could arrange
to have them delivered directly to our workshop. Phoenix Computers has worked with
several well known companies to wipe all data from the hard drives to DOD and HIPAA
standards. Our volunteers perform diagnostics, make repairs, and reinstall the operating
system so that each computer is ready for use.
Call to speak with a Phoenix representative to find out how easy it is to help.

www.PhoenixComputers.info
WHO RECEIVES THE REFURBISHED COMPUTERS?

Your computers and peripherals will be offered to needy families, not-for-profit
charities, senior centers and religious organizations. These computers can change lives.
HOW DOES MY DONATION PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT?

It is estimated that every week more than 16 tons of computer equipment is thrown into
local landfills. By donating this equipment for reuse instead of throwing it in the trash,
your business can make a positive contribution to green initiatives. Give old technology
a new purpose and keep it out of the waste stream.
IS MY DONATION TAX DEDUCTIBLE?

Yes. Phoenix Computers is a 501(c)(3) organization. Your donations may be taxdeductible and you will be provided with a receipt from Phoenix Computers in exchange
for your contribution.
WHAT EQUIPMENT IS PHOENIX COMPUTERS LOOKING FOR?
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Desktops (>2.6 MHz) and laptops (>1.5 MHz) processor that can be refurbished.
Hard drives that are 40GB or larger.
Memory chips (DDR, DDR2 and DDR3 SDRAM)
Keyboards and mice (USB styles in working order)
Flat screen monitors in working order with power supplies
Speakers with power supplies and cables.

Contact Information:

We are conveniently located on Parklawn
Drive near White Flint Mall in
Montgomery County.
11910-G Parklawn Drive
Rockville, MD 20852
301-881-4500
Monday and Wednesday
10 am to 5 pm,
except holidays.
Direct donations are accepted during
business hours. If you have questions
regarding the program, please email us at
PhoenixComputers.Questions@gmail.com

